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ABSTRACT 
In this paper, the mechanical properties of banana and madar hybrid fiberreinforced polyester composite were analysed based on 

the wt% for constant lengthof the fibers. The fractured surfaces of the composite specimens were investigatedusing Scanning 

Electron Microscopy (SEM). A positive hybrid effect was observed intensile and flexural strength, while the fiber content increase. 

But a scatter andnegative hybrid effect were observed in impact strength, while the fiber contentincrease. The results suggest that 

by using correct or optimum weight percentage of bananaand hybrid fibers, one can get the better mechanical performance in 

banana and madar fiber hybrid polyester composites 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

From the last decades, the use ofnaturalfibers as reinforcement in compositeshas grown as an important 
field of research.They represent an environmentallyfriendly alternative to conventional reinforcingfibers, due to 
the following advantages: theyare abundantly available renewable resources;they are nontoxic; natural fibers 
used inpolymer composites can lead to materials withhigh specific strength because of their lowdensity. Many 
investigations have beenreported on several types of natural fibers tostudy the effect of these fibers on the 
mechanical properties of composite materials. Besides, a number of investigationshave been conducted on 
natural fiber hybridcomposite material to study the effect ofhybridization of these fibers on the 
mechanicalproperties. The natural fiber reinforced polymersare used in the automotive and constructionindustry, 
because natural fibers exhibitmany advantageous properties such as lowweight and low cost etc. Banana and 
madarfibers are extracted from the bast and leaf ofthe plant. The filament length of these fibers is1m and 0.4m. 
The madar fiber, a close relativeof jute and hemp, was used as reinforcing fillerfor isotactic polypropylene for 
the first time,mainly due to the cost-effectiveness andnatural abundance. But it has not beenexplored as a 
reinforcing material for acommodity thermosetting so for. Besides, thereis no previous report on the 
mechanicalproperties of banana and hybrid fiber filledpolyester hybrid composite to the best of ourknowledge. 
Each natural fiber (Bast and leaf)has its own special mechanical properties. thebastfibers exhibit a superior 
flexural strength andmodulus of elasticity, but the leaf fibers showsuperior impact properties. This 
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investigationwas initiated with aim of attaining wholemechanical performance within a natural fibercomposite. 
Based on the commercialapplication, the investigation like the presentcontribution is essential one in future. In 
thepresent investigation, banana and madar fibers were used as reinforcements to polyestermatrices. The effects 
of fiber content onmechanical properties of banana and madarfiber hybrid polyester composite 
wereinvestigated.Madar hybrid fiber reinforcednatural composites Short banana/madar hybrid fiberreinforced 
polyester compositesHybrid Lignocellulosic FiberReinforced-Polyester MatrixCompositesRandomly oriented 
short banana andmadar hybrid fiber reinforced polyestercomposites 

 
2. Experimental: 
2.1 Preparation and Characterization of Composite Specimens: 

In the present investigation, shortbanana and madar fibers with 30-55wt% andlength of 5 cm were used as 
reinforcements topolyester–based matrices. Thermoset resin likeunsaturated polyester is economical that 
iswidely used due to its excellent process abilityand good cross linking tendency as well asmechanical 
properties when cured .The banana and madarfibre were evenlyarranged in a mould measuring 36cm x 36cmx 
0.3cm. The resin was degassed beforepouring and air bubbles were removedcarefully with a roller. The closed 
mould waskept under pressure for 12h. The samples werecured at room temperature for 24 h followedby a post 
curing in an oven at 30°C. Thecomposites were fabricated in the form of flatsheets of thickness 3mm. The 
length, widthand the thickness of each sample wereapproximately 15 cm X 2 cm X 0.3 cm, respectively.To 
analyse the effect of fiber contenton hybridization of short natural fiber incomposites, this range of 
fabricationparameters were selected. The range offabrication parameters of the composites usedfor this 
investigation is given in Table. Thebalance of the mixture was made up of thepolyester resin to give a total 
weight batch sizeof 100%. The composite specimens for tensile,flexural, and impact strength determinationwere 
prepared into standard ASTM testspecimens. The tensile strength of thecomposites was measured with a 
computerized FIE universal testing machine in accordancewith the ASTM D638 procedure. The flexuraltests 
were performed on the same machine,using the 3-point bending method according toASTM D790. In impact 
test, the strength of thesamples was measured using an Izod impacttest machine. All test samples were 
notched.The procedure used for impact testing was ISO180. For statistical purpose, a total of sixsamples for 
each tests were carried out at roomtemperature. A study was carried out in detailon the tensile, flexural and 
impact fracturesurfaces of banana/ madar/polyester hybridcomposites using scanning electronmicroscope. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
3.1 Effect of Fiber Content on Tensile: 
Flexural and Impact Strength: 

Fig. 1 shows tensile strength of bananaand madar fiber hybrid polyester composites. It isclear from the 
graph that when the content ofbanana and madar fibers is increased, the tensilestrength of the composites 
increased up to 45wt% with large differences. But, the tensilestrength is increased slowly after 45 wt% 
(63.9,65.6 and 68.7 MPa) as shown in Fig. 1. Thesame effect is raised on flexural strength. Hereit is interesting 
to note that the flexural strengthof the composites increased up to 45 wt% withlarge differences. Here also the 
flexural strength 

 

 
Fig. 1: Effect of fiber content on Tensile strength 

 
Fig. 2: Effect of fiber content on Flexural strength 
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Fig. 3: Effect of fiber content on Impact strength 

 
is increased slowly after 45 wt% like tensile strength (80.9, 82.6 and 84.8 MPa) as shown inFig.2. The 

reasons are the defects, fiber contentand length of banana and madar fibers. Themechanical properties of hybrid 
compositeswere decreased while a larger volume of plantfibers is introduced. The plant fibers can 
workeffectively through limited and controlledoccurrence of defects, which are irregularlyspaced on the full 
length. As a result, thetensile strength of the fibers decreases withtheir length and a pronounced strain rate 
effectwould also be observed. This has also an effecton impact properties of plant fiber composites.Here the 
banana fibers are the more suitable than madar fiber for tensile andflexural strength, because the madarfibers are 
specifically suitable to impactproperties. Further increasingbanana fiber length and content mayincrease the 
tensile strength andflexural strength. 

It is also identified that there is ascatter on the measured values of the impactstrength of the hybrid 
composites as shown inFig.3. It is difficult to draw a conclusionabout impact properties. Besides, it is 
alsoidentified that the reasons for lowering impactstrength are the defects, fiber content andlength of banana and 
madar fibers. The defectswould rather affect impact properties in plantfiber composites than that of glass 
fibercomposites. So, if the increased thesisal fiber content and length, the impactstrength of the banana and 
madar fiber hybrid polyester composite can considerably beincreased. It is also identified that the fibercontent 
and length are more affect the impactstrength than tensile and flexural strength. 

SEM image of the fractured surface ofbanana and madarfibres hybrid polyestercomposite with 40wt% in 
the tensile, flexuraland impact test is shown in Fig 4 (a), (b) and(c). SEM image indicates the broken 
madarfibers during tensile test in Fig 4 (a). In Fig 4(b), SEM image indicates the unbroken bananafibers and 
broken madar fibers during flexuraltest. The fiber pull-out is clearly observed inFig 4 (c). It is identified from 
the fracturesurface images of short banana and madar fiberhybrid polyester composite that there are 
thecomposite failures during tensile, flexural andimpact tests due to debonding and the fibrepullout. The fiber 
pull-out combined withmatrix failure in banana and madar fiber hybridpolyester composites is based on the 
length ofthe banana and madar fibers. 

 
Conclusions: 

In this investigation, the effects offiber content on the mechanical properties ofbanana and madar fiber 
hybrid polyestercomposites were studied. While increasing thefiber content and length of banana and 
madarfibers, tensile, flexural strength are increased,but impact strength is decreased. The tensileand flexural 
strength are increased with smallvariation after 45wt%. A scatter and negativehybrid effect were identified in 
impactstrength. The tensile and flexural strengthsdepend mainly on the content of the bananafiber while the 
impact strength depends on themadar fibers. It is also observed that the fibercontent is more affect the impact 
strength thantensile and flexural strength while increasingthe fiber content of banana and madar fibers.These 
results suggest that one can obtain thebetter mechanical performance on the bananaand madar fiber hybrid 
polyester compositeswith correct or optimum wt% and length ofbanana and madar fiber. 
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